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needed iien work conmences,are in good tive kind, ch t "rw or - D1a-
order, and put together in a place where niel O'Rourke.' Evon if it should cost
they can be easily found when wanted. more for seed, an extra fifteen or twenty

Farly Spring Work. Have the harnesses ail made sound and bushels par acre will much more than pay
tight, and lot then be well oiled. for an increase of double in the prico of

Although March but lately held storniy MA't-uloE.-Anytliug intended te bo the eed. This crop is always a paying ene.
sway, the busy timo of the tiller of the soil usd as a portable manure, sucli as land Si'NC, Wnuxr cornes next in order.
is already upon him, and as work well plaster, boe dust, sait, etc., should bc A good doal wili bc grown, notwithstand-
begun is easieat finished, it will be well 8ted awpy in the barn, or sore out- in- the low prico at whieh it sals. mdi-
for him te mako his preparations as early building proof against wet, to be rcady on cations point to aserious loss frei wintcr-
as possible. While the weather is stlI un- hand -when the time coines for its use. kiling in the an-turn sown whent this
suitable for out of door operations, and As soon as the spring thaw sets in, and year, and it would net bo Wall te leave
the Frost King holds fast his grip, niuch whilo tho land is yot tee wet to bo the country with a short supply of tho
can bo done ii the barn. ivorA, is tho timo te git the barn-yard "l ttaff of lif.s c aura te brin g or lime

SP.LECTEl AND CLFANISC. SEIp should in order. bave ail th ante inade du- th geed tea prvent suint. Lot the land
now ho attended te. We have before in tao winter forknd over, and thrown b iade dop atd ehlow.
spoken of tho importance of having ouly Or drawn pro a ovcred ed, or if that iS failre te raoiiao wood
tho bcst sced te sow. Let everything il,- net te ho had, te large hoaps round the prices o in st year's crop, realti
tended te ho uscd for this ptrpose ho se- sides of tho yard, se as te ave a clear frei lack ef quality n ewll o oubt,
lected aud cleaned witli scrupuwous care, spaco ie the centre, ud ti e stablesbyres, discourage tany, and thos Who do grov
every lig t seed d fout wbad bring etc., fros frei foui obstructions. Thg tee crop this year will reap the benfit o!
driven out. The faneg miii is net usod heapa should ho s0 ruado as te bo high, Iîighor prîces next Fll. This crop re-

al! as e uch as it henl bo, sud tee and ivith perpondicular aides, te preveut seeires a rich Lert sal ratheer vrtih a dep
often the uwork is deayed se long that the stock getting on thotu. As they are eue, sud the more its rts eau apread
when te Une crane it is but ai! done. made, it will ho well te throw six inch ccau s the surface, and yet fid plenty o!
Lot a calculatien be made oi th exact layers o! nuck or even loam carth, about food, the botter sile it succcd. Stili
quantity of grain or grass sced required each two feot thickuess o! tho manuro harn-yard manure issoldoi goed for it,
for every fiold to bo sown, and the quan- heap. The iblo can thon ho cercd uulessoid sudveryfiuclyconxposted. It
tity made up only of what l.s been care- %vith the scrapinga of the bottent of the is botter appiied te the sou tlrough the
fully run through the fanning mill, and .f yard. \hen that is donc, cover the proviens crop, in route, potatees, or cern,
necessary hand sifted, and put up in bags whole centre of the yard witl a fresh or, as is due by soine firatcas growers,
and labelled to ahow wliat field it is te o layer of gouck or carth, te abserb urine tlîorouglîly incerperated iute tho sou
te. Thon when the time cornes for sced- and tio washings froin tho nianure heaps, oarly in tho autunin. Barloy should net
ing, thoro will bo no confusion and loss of aud that again with cloi straw, so that ho somi tee caxly, in fact, net tili tho
time about the matter. This done, atten- the stock can cnjoy cleanliness and cen- weather h3g hecorne nottled aud warn,
tien must next bo g«iven tei the fort eut oH doors when the nild days aud the soil cquircd a temperature suffi-

T plughis, liarro-e, Ci, n d ceufluent gets îrksoinc, juBt dent te ensure rapid germination of the
cultivators, &c , should get a good ov- befora gras is rerdy. This dast layer ill sead, wnd a quîck, stoady growth o! the
auling te seu that they are ail iu proper lil te ad, inrt for the lar, or the plantaitor germination takes place. The

ordor, aud if iioecssary auy repaira mado. (Lite somi turnips. shorter the turne it occupies tire ground
B3righton up tho xnold-hsards o! the Pnas o re usually the first crop sow. th btter wil the crap rikely te prove.
plouglis with sand sud water, suda give a Seo that your sced je; frec frein hngg. If Superphosphate or very fine boue dust is
ceat of crudo petrolouin te tle wocdwerk, nt, ith cl intc roduced i value, though a most excellent ud profitable ms ,ure te
te provent tho ramn frein soaking iu. Sel, mxany of thc garis miay stili remnain, but apply te b irioy, say at the rate of 100 lbs.
tlhat r.i1 the dlevises, whiflletrees, trace- thoy witi produce littie, îveak, spindaiing per-acre if drillcd in with the sced, or 200
chains, and othor ail things se oftu plants. Get t e ear siesd ost proe - nt . per acre if sown broadcaa.


